Travel and research grants at the USV faculty

Application
Application form is available in Lund University application system for scholarships and grants which is found via:

http://www.staff.lu.se/research-and-education/research-support/travel-and-research-grants/faculty-travel-and-research-grants

The application is to include a brief but precise statement of the purpose of the trip and its significance for the applicant’s research. Research students are to attach a certificate from their supervisor. Please note that it isn’t possible to apply for funding for more than one purpose in each application which means that one application per purpose needs to be submitted.

The application is to be submitted on 20 September 2018 at the latest.

Decision
The decision on allocation of funds is taken by the board of the USV faculty unless otherwise indicated for the relevant foundation.

Payment
All grants should be ordered on the order form found in conjunction with the granted application.

Payments to employees of Lund University are made to the applicant’s department. Where applicable, the application should take account of the department’s additional overhead costs. It is appropriate to include these under the heading “other costs”. In such cases, the costs stated in the application are to exclude VAT.

In cases where, according to the statutes of the foundation, grants can also be awarded to activities outside Lund University or to students, and such applications are approved, payment is made to a private bank account or equivalent. In this case, the costs stated in the application are to include VAT.

If the funds have not been used for the purpose for which they were allocated within the timeframe decided, they are to be repaid.
Stiftelsen Lunds stads jubileumsfond
(92050)
Purpose: travel grants for research purposes, given to academic teachers at Lund University
Amount: SEK 1 800

Stiftelsen Grace and Philip Sandbloms fond
(92075)
Purpose: Contributions to pay the expenses for invited visiting lecturers/researchers, or for organising symposia, preferably in areas of interest for several faculties.
Amount: SEK 19 100

Stiftelsen Schlyter-Thyrenska fonden
(92076)
Purpose: travel grant for conference travel and suchlike for young researchers qualified for associate professorship at Lund University
Amount: SEK 2 200

Stiftelsen Carl Swartz minnesfond
(92084)
Purpose: grants to junior researchers or students for research purposes and grants to academic associations and lecturers for teaching and lecture purposes
Amount: SEK 3 900

Stiftelsen A och Charlotte Wollmars donation
(93320)
Purpose: Grants to lecturers and “docents” for travel abroad
Amount: SEK 2 900

Stiftelsen Aeryleanska resestipendiefonden
(94501)
Purpose: grants to teachers and students for travel abroad with a scientific purpose.
Assessment: Travels to meetings, conferences and congresses where the applicants are presenting their own results take higher priority than travels without own presentation.
Amount: SEK 1 800

Stiftelsen Seved Ribbings resestipendier
(94519)
Purpose: International travel grant for students and staff at Lund University who have not been appointed to any senior academic position.
Amount: SEK 2 300
Stiftelsen Landshövding Per Westlings minnesfond
(95096)
Purpose: travel and research grants for both junior and senior researchers at Lund University
Amount: SEK 21,200

Knut och Alice Wallenbergs stiftelse
(99007)
Purpose: travel grants which aim to further academic exchange on a personal basis for the benefit of Swedish research. Grants are primarily given to young researchers. In exceptional cases, grants are given to cover travel costs for foreign guest researchers.
Amount: SEK 12,400

Ex officio

Emma Haverlind